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jys CUT-RATE MEDICINES
KENNED Y'S 321 MARKET STREET

NOTICE!
To the People of Harrisburg and Virility

There are rumors in circulation that Kennedy's
Cut-Rate Medicine Store cannot do business and sell
at the low prices they do.

In reply to these rumors we beg to say if the
people of Harrisburg and vicinity will kindly give us
their patronage and stick by us we will always sell
Patent Medicines at cut prices.

There is no doubt we must do a large business to
sell at these low prices, but if you will always remember
to give us your patronage and show us your appreciation
of a cut-rate store, we will do our part and give you
patent medicines at cut-prices.

Our competitors are fighting us and causing us
all kinds of trouble, such as advertising as cut-rate drug
store, etc., and going as far as to meet some of our
prices. Please bear this fact firmly in mind, if we
were not in business and selling at cut prices you would
be paying full prices for all patent medicines.

Yours Respectfully,

Kennedy's Cut-Rate Medicine Store
321 MARKET STREET

KENNEDY'S HAVE ONLY THE ONE STORE

Electric Delivery Vehicles
in Parcel Post Service

Rented to the Indianapolis post!
office authorities to "help'them out of !
a hole" in the delivery of parcel post |
packages, two electric vehicles have j
been giving such satisfactory service i
in comparison with a pair of gasoline I
cars that the latter are now to be
discontinued and their places token t
by electric trucks. The first two
"electrics" have now been in operation
about ten months, and on September |
1 a third was added.

It was after the gasoline vehicles
jfirst used in delivery work at Indian- |
apolis had proved unsatisfactory that j
the local manufacturer was asked to
supply electric trucks for the same
purpose. One of the stipulations;
made was that these trucks should i
have sufficient mileage for the out-of- j
town and suburban work required of
them. The machines were not sold j
to the government, but were rented on !
an hourly basis, the Post Office De- j
pi.rtment itself furnishing the driver. ;
The batteries were kept up by the!
owners, who also made all repairs ex- 1
cept in case of collision. At the rate!
at which the cars were rented a satis-
factory profit was earned.

SURGEONS FOR THE FILIPINOS
Hon. Dean C. Worcester, former |

Secretary of State in the Philippines,
once said to us: "I make a yearly
visit among the hill tribes. I believe
if a medical missionary would first
do something to relieve their suffer-
ings they wouid gladly listen to the
preaching."

He also said that it was his custom
| to carry a few remedies with him, but

i he could do nothing with cases that

| needed surgical treatment. Then he

j told of a man who had come to him
! in his latest visit there with a piece of

; bamboo in his foot which was giving
' him terrible pain. "I did not know
enough about anatomy to cut the
bamboo out of his foot, so I tuld him
that the next time I came I would
bring a doctor with me. But the
chances are the man will be dead be-
fore that time."?Christian Herald,

THE SHITTING OF DOORS
L.ike a young child who to his mother's

door
Runs eager for the welcoming em-

brace.
And finds the door shut, and with

troubled face
Calls and through sobbing calls, and

o'er and oer
Calling, storms at the panel?so before

A door that will not open, sick and
numb.

1 listen for a word that will not
come.

And know, at last, I may not enter
more.

Silence! And through the silence and
the dark

By that closed door the distant sob
of tears

Bpats on my «nirlt, as on fairy shores
The spectral sea, and through the sob-

bing hark
Down the fair chambered corridor of

years
The <iuiet shutting, one by one, of

doors.
?Herman H&gedorn in the North

American Review.

AS MAN TO MAN
IFrom the New York Evening Post.]

Archibald Forbes was due for a lec-
ture in a small English town. When he
entered the hall not a single soul was
present. After a bit a man strolled in
and sampled a seat or two. It seemed
he was a stranded commercial traveler
trying to kill time. When the lecture
hour had come and nobody else had put
In an appearance, Forbes said to the
"audience:"

"Will you have a lecture, or will you
have a drink?"

"A drink." wnlrt flic trnvi»lrr i

I

Patent Medicines
Hand's Remedies 170
Eskay's Food 160, 330, 530, #1.95
Gudes Pepto Mangon 750
Musterine 170
Milk of Magnesia 19c and 370
Mustrole 170 and 340
Doan's Kidney Pills 350
Sargol 340, 670
Sal Hepatica 170, 340, 670
Tyree's Anti-Powder 170, 670
Pinex ' 340
Eckman's Altcrati\e $1.50
Scott's Emulsion 370, 670
Fellow's Hypophosphites 670, #1.04
Jad's Kidney Salts ... 580
Croxone 570
Mercolized Wax 530
Hajjee's Cordial Cod Liver Oil 660
Vapo Cresoline 170, 340
Pluto Water, quart 250
Sterro Cubes 270
Pape's Diapcpsin 340
Pape's Cold Tablets 170
Pinkham Vegetable Compound 690
Pierce s Favorite Prep 670
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 670
Pond's Extract 170 and 340
Kondon's Catarrh Jelly 160 and 320
Jayne's Expect 170, 340, 670
Hyornei, Complete 670
Hyomei Inhalant 340
Herpicidc 340 and 670
Hood's Sarsaparilla 6TO
Hay's Hair Health 340 and 670
Danderine 170, 34c and 670
DeWitt's Kidney Pills 340
Father John's Medicine 340 and 670
Castoria (Fletcher's) 240
Carters Little Liver Pills 140
Chase's Blood and Nerve Tablets 340 and 590
Cuticura Soap ISe
Belles Pa-pa-yans I <0 and 500
Laxative Bromo-Quinine (Grove's) 150
Badem Salz 1?C and 340'

Ten Cents Pays !J
Health Insurance

Would you pay 10c to keep well? A
ten-rent box of Lax. Link*, the delicious
randy laxative, exquisitely flavored
iftth spearmint. will keep your bowel*
free of all poisonous waste. Absolutely
harmless. Ideal for women and chil-
dren. Recommended by physicians, ns
they nre positive, though very mild In
their action.

10c and 25c Boxes. All Druggists l
BOKO SALICIXE CO.. Philadelphia. Pa. |
_

DROPSY TREATED FREE
By Dr. -Mile*, tile tireat Specialist. Who

Will Send \u25a0 New «Cl"> Treatment Free

Many Have Been Cured After Doctors ,
Failed

At first no disease is apparently more ,
harmless than dropsy; a little swelling i
tif the eyelids, hands, feet, ankles or ab- |
fiomen. Finally there is great short- I
ness of breath, cough, faint spells,
sometimes nausea and vomiting, even
bursting of the limbs and a lingering
and wretched death if the dropsy is not
removed.

Dr. Miles has been known as a lead- I
ing specialist in these diseases for 30 |
years. His liberal oit'er of a $3.75 Treat-
ment free to all sufferers, is certainly I
worthy of serious consideration. You
may never have such an opportunity |
again.

The Grand Dropsy Treatment consists
of four dropsy remedies in one, also '
Tonic Tablets and Pura-Daxa for re- ]
moving the water. This treatment is
specially prepared for each patient and |
is ten times as successful as that of ?
most physicians. It usually relieves
the first day, and removes swelling In
six days in most cases. Delay is dan-
V . ous.

Send for nemarkable Cures In Your
State

Allafflicted readers may have Book,
Examination Chart, Opinion. Advice, Iand a Two-Pound Treatment free.
\u25a0\Vrite at once. Describe your case. Ad- i
dress Jr. Franklin Miles, Dent. DA., 625 '
to 535 Main Street, Elkhart, Ind. Ad-
vertisement.

\u25a0fe B \u25a0 EBB ara ratable. Allkind*
\u25a0\u25a0 B \u25a0 B II mean suffering andW0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 dantvr. Tha CAUSE
\u25a0 \u25a0 H la always internal.
| IB|hU Dr. Ltonhardt'i

HEM-ROID
ssawffl'aißr'iJsa s.sssr.'s

Quick Relief for Coughs, Colds and
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Pine for
Speakers and Singers. 25c.

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
1« N. Third SL Penna. Station

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

POISON FOUND IN BODY OF

Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 6.?A sweeping investigation is being made
| into the death of Mrs. Hannah E. Cross, widow of a wealthy New Yorkjeweler, and the disappearance of about $30,000 from her estate. A chem-
ical analysis of the organs of Mrs. Cross' body resulted in the discovery of
twenty grains of codeine, which were taken by Mrs. Cross on the day shedied, according to the theory of City Prosecutor L. Delaney. A few hours
before she died Mrs. Cross had a codicil added to her will making Frank M.
Garland, inventor-promoter, executor of her estate. Garland has disap-
peared and no trace can be found of $50,000 said to have been realized by
him as the result of the sale of some of Mrs. Cross' property. Mrs. Mary
Thomson Luquer, a niece of Mrs. Cross, who Introduced Garland to the
dead widow. Is also out of the city. She inherited a comfortable fortunefrom Mrs. Cross. Mrs. Luquer's daughter, Edith, married John W. Camp-
bell, a drug clerk, shortly after the death of Mrs. Cros3, and she is now oc-cupying the Cross mansion with her young husband. They are living inrntbr»r tfivtsli stvln. rr»mr»nrert with their former

(DIFFERENT CHURCH !
EVERY DAY IN YEAR

i

Damascus Has Enough Mosques
For That, But Only a Few

Are Worth Much

! There are nearly enough mosques
! and shrines in Damascus to make it i
possible for you to have a different
one for every day in the year. But

: there are but two or three that you :

i will care to spend any time on. You
! pass through the street called Straight
and find yourself at the outer gate of

I the mosque Jai 'a el Amwy, which
| ranks next in sanctity only to those
' at Mecca, Medina and Jerusalem,
j This has a history: First, a heathen
i temple dedicated to the god Rimmon,
I then a Christian Church, and now a
, Mohammedan mosque. Evidences of

Its Christian history still are there;
the original gateway remains, as the
chalice and patten on the bronze doors
testify, and then a portion of an arch

! with a Greek inscription which seems
singularly out of place and almost
prophetic. It reads "Thy kingdom, O
Christ, is an everlasting kingdom, and
they dominion endureth throughout
all generations." Does It not speak
of the day when "He shall reign from
sea to sea?" Perhaps the Moslems
have left it remain as an evidence of
its untruthfulness in their minds." ?

The Christian Herald.

PA'S VIEW
[From the Washington Star.]

"Have you told your father that I'
asked you to marry me?" asked the
young man.

"Yes," replied the positive young wo- ;
man. I

"And how was he affected?"
"He smiled and exclaimed, 'Brave

boy!' "

ENJOY roi m,
Take Mi-o-na?A Simple, Harm-|

less Remedy for Indigestion
or Upset Stomach

Let us tell you how to enjoy your |

\u25a0 meals so that even the heartiest din- j
( ner will set well on your stomach, j

cause no unpleasant or disagreeable |

1 after effects.
i There Is no hard work; no need of
\u25a0 a rigid diet list; no disagreeable medl- ,

. cine; instead, eat what you like and I
us( Mi-o-na Tablets. They are not

? only a digestive and antacid, giving
prompt and effective relief, but a »pe- i

i dfle for disordered stomachs. Do not
endure Indigestion another day. Mi-
o-na surely and safely strengthens the
digestive organs, soothes the irritated !

I membrane, and increases the flow of:
gastric juices so that the stomach can I
care for the food as nature intended, j

It is needless to have a bad stomach
or suffer after-eating misery. Get i
from H. C. Kennedy, or any druggist, j
a 80-cent box of Mi-on-a to-day?take i
two or three tablets at the first sign j
of distress. Keep it in the house ? i

, carry it when traveling?it's at all :
times the dependable stomach remedy, j

Toilet Preparations
Mary Garden Ext. Yi oz 05#
Mary Garden Ext., 1 oz $1.75
Mary Garden Toilet Water, 8 oz $2.70
Mary Garden Sachet Powder $1.45
Mary Garden Face Powder $1.67
Mary Garden Talcum Powder 45#
Djer Kiss Extract, 1 oz 00#
Djcr Kiss Toilet Water 00#
Djer Kiss Sachet Powder 00#
Djer Kiss Face Powder, small 40#
Djer Kiss Face Powder, large 85#
Djer Kiss Creme 45#
Roger & Gallet Violettc DeParme Extract 70#
Roger & Gallet Violettc DeParme Toilet Water ... 75#
Roger & Gallet Voilette Face Powder 40#
Roger & Gallet Rice Powder 17#
Piver's Azurea Extract 70#
Piver's Azurea Sachet Powder 53#
Pi vers Azurea I 4 ace Powder 85#
Piver's Talcum Powder 10#
Piver's Azurea Soap 50#
Woodbury's Face Powder 17#
Java Rice Powder 25#
Tetlow's Swan Down Face Powder 12#
Packer's Tar Soap 15#
Resinol Soap 1.7#
Pebeco Tooth Paste 34#
Hush 13#, 2 for 25#
Squibb's Talcum Powder 15#
Peroxide Cream 13#, 2 for 25#
Mennen's Talcum Powder 12#
Babcoclc's Talcum Powder 12#
Canthrox 34#
Frostilla j5#
Hind's llonev and Almond Cream 34# and 75#
Swan Down Face Powder 12#
Tetlow's Gossamer Face Powder 17#
Elcaya Creme 33#
"Jess" Talcum Powder 15#
Daggetts & Ramsdell's Cold Cream ... 17#,. 28#, 38#
4711 Glycerine Soap 15#
Dioxogen 17#, 34#, 50#
Sempre Goivine 37#

EgiffiMiMfliiifl
\u25a0 3-ln-One has been for 18 years the Old Rettsble, largest-selling home and office oil. §K
M It itlight enough to oil a watch; heavy enough to oil a lawn mower. On ? soft cloth it R
H iconics «n ideal furuiturt ptllthtr. Mskes a yard of cheess cloth ths best and cheapest M\u25a0 Duiiltst Dusting Cloth. B
S , And3-in-One absolutely prevents rust or tarnish on all metal surfaces. Indoors and out, H
il in any climate. H
IM Fne 3-ln-One. Write toias for generous/rM sample and the Dictionary of uses?*o/A fnt to H
I\u25a0 7?rC sold everywhere in3-sira bottles: 10c (1 or.), 25c (3 oi.), 50c (8 oi., Pint for H\u25a0 KDollsr). Also in patented Handy Oil Can, 25c (3X 0z.5. MM

3-IN-ONE OIL. COMPANY
jwMm.AX OA BaOAOwav New York City

I cedi/IPF urc *> hr^si 1
| Fourth & Delaware Sts. 8

! TAD "3SISS i
i Evangelist Minges* vn Invite(i j

I
t; «n|

Illustrated solo/'Calvary." A"**-1* *

|
ProfMor Rockwell will condort llf11 Z

;; ttoe son* aw-vice.. Rev. C. F. Stfn- I |||m 11 LI I f
il son wffl conduct the sacred Bap- \u25a0 \u25a0 111 l l|T|| I 9
'II tiamal service at 7:30 p. m. 1 VlllUllAX

j \u25a0 =

Cut Out Thl* Advertisement and Present at

| Sanderson's Studio and Art Store
| 1213 North Third street, with SI.OO, and we will m«ke of your-

self or any member of your family Si* Carbonett Photographs,
cabinet size, beautifully finished, inclosed in portfolios, size 7xll.
Regular price $3.00, or if you prefer one dozen regular Imperial
Cabinets, regular price $3.00. The photos we make for you and
deliver under these terms, are equal to those you pay three times
as much elaewhere. Proofs shown. Remember $3.00 vorth for

j SI.OO. Date expires March 10, 1914.
"Remember you must have this adv."
See samples in our windows. Pictures and Picture Framing.

Finishing for amateurs.

Sanderson's Art Studio
! 1213 NORTH THIRD STREET

20


